Dear Healthcare Provider,
Thank you so much for the care you have provided during my pregnancy after loss.
March is Pregnancy After Loss Awareness (#PALAwareness) Month, and I wanted to let you
know about a resource that I’ve found to be tremendously supportive during my pregnancy
after loss--the 501(c)3 nonprofit, Pregnancy After Loss Support (PALS).
This year, during #PALAwareness Month, Pregnancy After Loss Support has organized the
#ProvidersAreOurPALS campaign. This campaign encourages the PALS community of
courageous mamas to share PALS resources with their healthcare providers so even more
mamas can be supported.
PALS also provides resources for healthcare providers so they can stay up-to-date on the
latest peer-reviewed research and methods to best support the mom pregnant again after
a loss. They’ve provided a few of these resources for me to share with you as part of the
#ProvidersAreOurPALS campaign.
In this packet, you’ll find:
• The PALS Pocket Card for providers with an acronym to keep in mind when meeting
with a mom pregnant after a loss. Keep one for yourself, and share one with another
provider. Shortly, these will be available to order in bulk from the PALS website as a
two-sided pocket card to distribute to even more providers.
• The Facts about Pregnancy After Loss infographic, with ten research-based facts
about pregnancy after loss.
• A handout of Tips for Healthcare Providers when Treating the Mom Experiencing
Pregnancy after Loss, which includes 13 evidence-based suggestions for supporting
your pregnant after loss patients.
I hope you’ll check out PALS and share their organization with your peers. They’ve really
helped me as I’ve navigated this emotional journey of pregnancy after loss, balancing grief,
fear, and joy.
Sincerely,
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*Cut two - one to keep and one to give another provider. Business card size pocket cards will be available soon
through PregnancyAfterLossSupport.com.

PALS Provider Pocket Cards
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In the U.S. 1 in 4 pregnancies ends
in miscarriage, and 1 in 160
pregnancies end in stillbirth.
These numbers do not include
infant death from preterm labor,
diagnosis of life-limiting
conditions, or SIDS.

5080%

50 - 80% of women who
experience perinatal loss
become pregnant again
within 12 - 18 months
after their loss.

After a pregnancy loss or infant
death, many women will
experience grief, confusion,
anxiety, guilt and fear of loss in a
subsequent pregnancy.

A pregnancy after a loss can
activate a new layer of grief.

Women who are pregnant again after
a loss report having higher symptoms
of anxiety during their subsequent
pregnancies compared to those who
have not experienced loss.

Studies show that fathers are
also affected by the
emotional stress of a
subsequent pregnancy.

Women who are pregnant
again after a loss are at an
increased risk for
postpartum anxiety and
depression, even after having
a subsequent successful
pregnancy and birth.
Psychological distress during a
subsequent pregnancy
increases the risk of preterm
labor and low birth weight, as
well as having a difﬁcult time
bonding with the baby born
after loss.

Education through
awareness can promote
health during subsequent
pregnancies and help ensure
safe and healthy deliveries.

Knowledge that there are
resources available and
others to turn to for
compassion and guidance is
an important aspect in the
journey of healing during a
subsequent pregnancy.
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Understand the Unique Emotional Experience of PAL

Many women feel alone and confused when pregnant again after loss. They often feel like they no longer ﬁt
into the loss community, but they also feel uncomfortable in the mainstream pregnancy world. Encourage
them to reach out to others who have been through pregnancy after loss (PAL) and consider referring them
to Pregnancy After Loss Support’s online community at PregnancyAfterLossSupport.com.

Remember the Loss Mom’s Need for Reassurance

Women who are pregnant again after a loss often need a great deal of reassurance. Extra doctor’s visits,
extended time during these visits, and understanding care from the hospital’s labor and delivery
department/emergency room will help reduce some anxiety in the mom, as well as provide attentive care
with the added level of reassurance that the PAL mom needs.

Help Reduce Anxieties

Doctors’ appointments and ultrasounds can provoke high anxiety for the PAL mom. Most PAL moms
received the news and conﬁrmation that their baby had died during a past doctor’s visit or ultrasound check.
Taking into consideration that these visits can be stressful and even bring back past traumas for the mom is
vital. One way to reduce this anxiety is to begin by reassuring the mom that the baby is alive, either through
a Doppler check in the doctor’s ofﬁce or during an ultrasound.

Provide Concrete Medical Information

PAL parents need truthful and concrete medical information about the development and health of their baby.
PAL parents might need information repeated or explained further. Please remember to be patient with their
questions, as they are not questioning your professional training; they are insecure about this pregnancy and
the health of their baby.

Understand that the Relationship between a Loss Mom and Her Body is Complex
A woman pregnant again after a loss often has a hard time trusting her body to do what it is supposed to do
during the pregnancy and birth of her baby. Her trust in her body has been broken after the loss of her
previous baby, and sometimes that lack of trust is accompanied by guilt. Understanding this loss of trust
can help medical doctors advise a woman on her birth options, as well as direct the PAL mom to further
mental health services if needed.

Know That Risk of Mental Health Disorders are Increased for PAL Parents

PAL moms and dads are at an increased risk for mental health disorders, including perinatal and postpartum
mood and anxiety disorders. Research shows that women who are pregnant again after a loss report having
higher symptoms of anxiety and depression during their subsequent pregnancy compared to those who have
not experienced a previous loss. Keep this in mind when assessing if parents need further mental health
support and a referral to a mental health therapist or a support group during this pregnancy.

Acknowledge Their Grief and Their Fears

PAL parents are often afraid that this baby will die too. Acknowledging their fears with phrases like, “It
makes sense you would feel this way,” and “This must be very difﬁcult for you,” can help the PAL parents
realize you are empathetic towards their loss and haven’t forgotten how they have arrived at this place of
pregnancy after loss.

Know that it’s Normal for PAL Parents to be Hesitant to Attach During Pregnancy

Couples who are pregnant again after a loss may struggle with making plans for the baby’s arrival. They
often have restrained expectations and use language like, “if the baby lives.” PAL parents may resist
attending prenatal and childbirth classes. It is also quite common for PAL parents to refuse celebrations
such as baby showers as well as purchasing any items for the baby until he or she arrives. Parents struggle
with attaching due to fear of this baby dying too. Remember to normalize this experience for the PAL parents
if they question their actions.
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Realize One Baby Does Not Replace the Other

Sometimes PAL couples admit to having a hard time realizing that this is a different baby. Encourage the
couple to continue to ﬁnd ways to connect with their child who died in order to differentiate between this
baby and the one(s) they lost. Parents need healthcare providers to acknowledge the loss of their child who
died and understand that a new baby does not take away the pain of losing the other.

Use the Child Who Died’s Name in Conversations

When working with the PAL parents, if you don’t know the name(s) of the child/children who have died,
then ask them gently. If you do know the name(s), use them in conversations with the PAL parents when
appropriate. Using the child’s name will validate the signiﬁcance of the loss and build trust between the
parents and provider.

Understand that Detachment After the Birth Can Be Normal

Feelings of detachment from the baby born after a loss is quite normal at birth. PAL parents report having
a hard time coming to terms with realizing that this is a different baby. Like during pregnancy, they also
struggle with attaching after birth due to fear of losing this baby too. This detachment should dissipate
over time. However, if attachment issues arise that are of concern, consider referring the PAL parent to
the appropriate resources for support to help build a secure attachment for both baby and parents.

Educate Yourself and Your Patient on Emerging Resources for Support

Studies have shown that peer-to-peer relationships have been a signiﬁcant source of support for women
who experience perinatal and postpartum mood disorders as well as bereaved parents (speciﬁcally for
those who have lost a child during pregnancy or within the ﬁrst year of that child’s life). Encourage the
PAL parents to connect to other PAL moms and dads through in-person support groups or reputable
online support communities such as Pregnancy After Loss Support.

Anticipate Anxiety During Early Parenting of This New Baby

Providers working with PAL parents should expect the parents to experience anxiety over the health of
a baby born after a loss. Be patient and understanding. Acknowledge their concerns and gently remind
them that this is a different baby, constantly reassuring them about the health of the baby, as long as the
baby is healthy. Also, be mindful of the PAL parents’ history of loss and use your professional judgment to
determine if all that is needed is extra reassurance. If the PAL parents are suffering with larger underlying
issues, including postpartum mood and/or anxiety disorders, for which they are at higher risk, refer them
to the appropriate resources.
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Pregnancy After Loss Support (PALS) is a 501(c)3 non-proﬁt that strives to support women pregnant after a loss
and encourage them to choose hope over fear while nurturing grief. Pregnancy After Loss’s services include an online
magazine of articles written by both providers and women who have also experienced PAL, peer-to-peer support
through a Facebook forum of moderated support groups, in-person meet-ups, and a collection of resources for both the
PAL mom and the providers treating the PAL Mom. Healthcare providers can request ﬂyers about Pregnancy
After Loss Support to give to patients experiencing PAL by emailing info@pregnancyafterlosssupport.com.
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